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PRSSA Elections
By Meghan Sumrall
The end of the Semester is approaching, which means it is time for PRSSA elections.
READ MORE

Payments Are Going Biometric and Cashier-Free
Amazon, MasterCard and others are developing new ways for you to spend, including cashierless stores and scanning the veins in your thumb.
READ MORE

A Powerful Key to Prolific and Potent Writing
5 steps to prolific and potent writing.
READ MORE

Diet Coke Grows for First Time in 8 Years After Makeover
Diet coke makeover helps brand sell more soda in North America for the first time in nearly 8 years.

READ MORE

PRSSA Job Opening of the Day:
Exectutive Director of Communiactions and External Relations
You will be working in a deadline driven environment, both independently as well as collaboratively with
faculty, staff, and administrators to plan, develop, implement, and direct college-wide activities to enhance the
District's communications programs.
READ MORE
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